Policies and Procedures:

Welcome to Lollipop Kids!

-Please review ALL of the Center policies thoroughly
-Please wait outside the facility until the Lollipop program has been brought in by an instructor
-There will be a limit of 15 children in the gym for lollipop kids program
-Please fill out the registration form in advance
-One adult per child unless you have more than two children
-Follow social distancing
-Adults and children old enough to wear masks MUST wear them at all times
-You MUST stay with your child at all times
-Do not take out or go on any equipment that is not set up. If there is something you are interested in
that is not out, please ask the instructor
-The foam block pit is closed until further notice

I have read and understand the policies and will follow ALL rules:
Child’s name____________________________________________
Parent’s Signature________________________________________
Email___________________________________________________
Phone Number ___________________________________
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Date ___________
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